User acceptance testing
• Conducted user acceptance testing and made continuous adjustments to OSPSANTE • Tested the dashboard manual Initial data entry
• Collaborated with Pharmacie Populaire du Mali (central medical stores) to retrieve and enter monthly warehouse stock reports into OSPSANTE for training Stakeholder sensitization
• Facilitated institutional participation from USAID bilateral projects, Save the Children, and MEASURE Evaluation to support the launch of OSPSANTE and training • Encouraged the use of dashboard reports for decision making by other donors, such as UNICEF, WHO, UNFPA, and the Global Fund Capacity building
• Trained 160 health workers and senior MOH staff during four consecutive three-day workshops • Oriented users in data entry with real data from their respective health facilities • Trained users and supervisors on the monthly LMIS data entry process and on generating and analyzing reports Nationwide launch
• .!-Don ner des instructions fermes aux districts pour att i ndre 90% du taux de rapportage des donnees.
4-Faire l e red eplc i cment des stocks a I 'interie ur des regions concernees pour eviter les peremptions.
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Appendix B: Matrix of benefits and obstacles of Pharmadex Mozambique
To determine why staff favored the manual process, the program and the MOH pharmaceutical department facilitated an interactive workshop to have staff identify a matrix of the benefits of and obstacles to using Pharmadex. Good performance in the use of Pharmadex
Benefits
